
Seminar Syllabus for the Graduate Students in the Department of Physiology (9/2/2020) V.3 
Except for highlights, most class starts at 2:10 and ends at 4:00 p.m., Thursday; Place: Room 604; 
Coordinator: Dr. Pei-Chun Chen, ext. 5423. Note: Highlights mean the class starts at 1:10 pm.  

 Date Speakers Advisors 
1 09/10 心理師、蔡承儒、李愉茹         成大輔導室 顏賢章老師、陳珮君老師 

2 09/17 潘思妤、曾秀珍、蘇奕萁 吳孟興老師、湯銘哲老師、吳偉立老師 

3 09/24 陳柏予、游鎰謙、秦玉萱 吳偉立老師、吳勝男老師、楊尚訓老師 

4 10/01 Mid-Autumn Festival  
5 10/08 林新智、林元元、賴姿廷 蔡少正老師、游一龍老師、陳珮君老師 

6 10/15 林怡君、高子涵 蔡少正老師、顏賢章老師、 

7 10/22 黃若綺、李思維 林世杰老師、陳珮君老師 

8 10/29 黃品優、洪珮娥 楊尚訓老師楊尚訓老師 

9 11/05 Progress Report (1:10-5:30 pm) All Faculty 
10 11/12 李佳容、陳奕均 湯銘哲老師、吳偉立老師 

11 11/19 蘇德倫、馮育瑩 顏賢章老師、張雅雯老師 

12 11/26 張智盛、黃威珺 吳偉立老師、黃阿敏老師 

13 12/03 陳玉心、黃治勳 蔡曜聲老師、莊季瑛老師 

14 12/10 林仁威、莊子賢 顏賢章老師、吳勝男老師 

15 12/17 卓昕研、謝亦涵 吳勝男老師、湯銘哲老師 

16 12/24 陳 杰、吳俊賢 蔡美玲老師、莊季瑛老師 

17 12/31 邱莉媖、范絜婷 張雅雯老師、蔡少正老師 

18 01/07 邱敬家、唐筱茜 黃阿敏老師、蔡少正老師 

Notes: 
1. Time arrangement: 25-min presentation, 20-min discussion, and 5-min comment for each speaker. 
2. Presentation content: 

(2a) Second-year students are requested to present the seminar paper given by the professor that you have 
won through the lottery. 
(2b) First-year students are requested to consult the advisors and to provide an entry-level seminar relevant to 
the thesis. 
(2c) The poster presentation of “Progress Report” requests all speakers to present in English or Mandarin, 
using 12 minutes for the presentation and 3 minutes for Q&A. 

3. Moodle e-Learning Platform: submission of the presentation abstract and the paper in PDF format a week 
in advance (due Thursday 4:45 p.m. a week before the presentation). 

4. Evaluation: 

(4a) 70% for presentation +30% for discussion 
(4b) 1-4 bonus points to those students who give presentations in comprehensive English. 
(4c) 1-point/day deduction from the final score: missed any deadline. 
(4d) 1-point/hour deduction from the final score: absence without prior notification to and permission from the 

course coordinator. 
5. Senior graduate students are required to attend the seminar for the entire semester to fulfilling the course 

requirement in pursuing an M.S. degree. Absence without the approval from the thesis advisor and anotice 
to the coordinator will result in a 1-point/hour deduction from the final grading. 

6. The poster presentation of “Progress Report” is provisionally scheduled on 11/5 for the second-year 
students only. Hand in the title and abstract before 5:00 p.m. on 10/ 29 to Ms. Ho at 
em75420@email.ncku.edu.tw. 

7. Switching off your mobile phone throughout the seminars. 
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